Davenport Chorus

Headed by Mr. C. Rohm, the Chorus rehearses every Monday night. It participates in many events, including the Awards Assembly in May and the Commencement Exercises in June.

Members of the Davenport Chorus during the 1968-69 year have been: Judy Beek, Pearl Bennett, Judy Blockowiak, Janet Bowman, Pat Carr, Eunice De Young, Sue Diehm, Chris Hager, Susan Hotelling, Kathy Hunt, Barbara Johnson, Millie Knoll, Deborah Minor, Roberta Pease, Marsha Potter, Mary Riehl, Jan Riskey, Edna Robinson, Judy Shelley, Ann Smolek, Pat Stasiak, Karen Underwood, Gerry Zaagsma, and Belva Zoerhoff. Accompanists: Kathy Barnes and Mary Beth Huizenga.
The College Student Organization Board is a group comprised of representatives from each school organization on campus. Any school activity is invited to send a representative to the semi-monthly meetings. C.S.O.B. sponsors the Tinsel Ball held at the Lincoln Country Club, the Halloween Dance with best costumes receiving prizes, and the Spring Picnic at Townsend Park. In other years C.S.O.B. has also sponsored a semi-formal Spring Dance.

Representatives are:
Paul Kabelman—Student Senate
Kathy Lee—Student Senate
Conni Schaftenaar—Student's Life
Jan Riske—Cheerleader
Kathy Raich—Cheerleader
Ruth Toney—Sigma Iota Chi
Kathy Erb—Alpha Iota
Pat Hartsuiker—Association of Women Students
Gloria Walters—Future Secretaries Association
Shaun Murphy—Phi Beta Pi

Left to right: Kathy Raich, Gloria Walters, Connie Schaftenaar, Pat Hartsuicker.
Urging the Panthers to victory are: Michelle Gilman, Kathy Raich, Jan Riskey, Pat Parsons, and Betty Timmer.
Standing from left to right are: Judy DeHaan, Marsha Collins, Pat Hartsuiker, Sue Anglemyer, Kathy Barnes, Patsy Robles. Sitting are: Carolynne Austen, Sue Gagne, Joy Velie, Gloria Walters.

**Future Secretaries Association**

This organization prepares the girls for the role they will play in the business world. Through movies, speakers, and tours they become acquainted with the responsibilities of the modern secretary.
Members include: Kathy Erb, Claire Pringle, Maggie Bays, Sharon Tilden, Janice Deyman, Better Saur, sponsor, Nancy Johnson, Karla Butts, Christian Hansen, and Shirley Larson.

Delta Lambda Chapter is the local unit of this international honorary sorority. It has both scholastic and social purposes. It provides for the college social functions and has an excellent record of community service activity.
The Nancy Taylor Course, offered by over 300 business schools, includes an in-depth study of each student—her personality, her manners, her voice, her top-to-toe physical appearance. The program covers every phase of grooming conceivable, and the future career girl emerges on graduation with her best potentials emphasized.

This course sets the wheels in motion toward an improved appearance with an intelligent, realistic goal—helping the student realize that she should not strive for what she cannot be—but rather to be the most attractive version of what she is!

Rose Bodvik modeling for the Nancy Taylor Fashion Show.

Mrs. Healy's class learning the correct procedures for applying make-up.
Beta Theta Chapter is the local unit of this international honorary fraternity. It has both scholastic and social purposes. This year it has held a Taco Party and Dance, a Sweatshirt Party, and Open and Closed Smokers for all men students at the beginning of each term. It primarily has a serious purpose and devotes considerable time, effort, and money to charitable projects. It started a scholarship fund this year for students in need of tuition funds.
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Editor Marie Buitenwert working with sponsors, Mr. Cornell and Mr. Diller.
From left to right are: Judy Meade, Lucretia Costanzo, Mrs. Jane Killman, sponsor, Michele McClure, Sandi Miller, Margo Kortes, Sue Fleming, president, Kathy Hunt, Ruth Toney, Sue Hotelling, Phyllis Nie, Sue Rodamer, and Theresa Muir.

Sigma Iota Chi Sorority

The local unit of this international honorary sorority is the Beta Tau Chapter. Its purposes are scholastic achievement, moral strength, high social standing, respectable manners, outstanding physical appearance, and physical well-being.

"I tell you, it was this big!"
Skiers include: Biz VanRegenmorter, Jim DeWindt, Judy Schlaack, Phil Veldheer, Patti Schierbeek, Ed Czyzyk, Phil DeYoung, Missy Kienly, Al Reider, Karen Swindlehurst, Mr. Blumenfeld, Toby Patz, and Conni Schaltenaar.

Officers of the club are:
President—Paul Kabelman
Vice-President—Biz VanRegenmorter
Secretary/Treasurer—Dee Duckworth
Sponsor—Mr. Blumenfeld

In its second year, the Ski Club enjoyed a very active season. Beginner and experienced skiers attempted the slopes at Cannonsburg. The highlight of the year was an all-day trip to Crystal Mountain in February.

Karen, Missy, and Judy after a tiring but fun day up North.
Students' Life, the Davenport College newspaper, is written and edited by the student staff. It contains articles of special interest to the young people, and provides a meaningful journalism experience for the staff.

Back row standing are: Tom Deur, Peter Termaat, Mike Mieras, Mr. Tom Brown, sponsor, Danny Schober, and Bob Davis. Front row includes: Lynne Stockham, Biz VanRegenmorter, Editor Conni Schaftenaar, and Patti Schierbeck.
Student Senate

This organization represents the thinking of the student body to the faculty and administration and informs the students of college policies, programs, and services. It coordinates student activities, presents programs which will contribute to the intellectual growth and citizenship of students, and provides leadership training through these programs.

Members of the Senate include, from left to right: Carolynne Austen, Paul Kabelman, Gary Wohlscheid, Sue Gagne, Marsha Collins, and Katherine Lee.
Orientation
and
Registration
a tour
The President’s Reception was held during Orientation week. After all students had met the Administration they were entertained by Folk Singer Mary Ann Rivers.

All girls were invited to the Big-Little Sister party sponsored by the Big-Little Sister Committee of AWS. Here Carolynne Austen, Sue Gagne, Sue Fleming, Kathy Smith, and Ruth Nederveld do a routine.
Signing the guest book

Laura Melton

Donna DeVries

Secretarial Coffee

was held in Herpolsheimer’s Kent Room on May 15.

Fashions were shown by the Nancy Taylor models.
The Art of Living is an AWS activity designed to bring monthly programs of interest to our college women. The programs are planned through a student committee plus a faculty advisor. Linda Nuyen has done an excellent job in programming this year.

Art of Living meets once a month in our new lecture hall. All college women are invited to attend. There is no charge. When appropriate, the fellows are invited too. We also strive to make students on other college campuses in the Grand Rapids area more aware of some of our activities.

The following programs were presented during 1968-69:

September—Mrs. Voss, Dean of Women
   Special Guest: Mary Ann Rivers (Folk Singer)
October—"The World as I See It" (Slides from around the world shown by our own Miss Lennon)
November—"Standing Room Only" Planned Parenthood Panel
January—"Two for the See Saw" at the Civic Theater
February—Mrs. Bernice Gwin, Nancy Taylor Representative
March—"Phoebe," a timely film; Special Guest: Mr. Pat Raygan
April—"Interior Decorating" a representative from Burton Heights
May—"Marriage" Dr. Paul Fuller, Psychiatrist and counselor at Lear Siegler, Inc.
Miss Gwin, Nancy Taylor Representative
Medical Secretaries Night

Pam La Bar hands out door prizes

S. Gagne takes B. Lewis' blood pressure

Medical secretaries present skit on how not to run an office.
Basketball Coach Wooton has seat of honor at the Athletic Dinner.

Athletic Dinner

Cheerleaders and "We Love You Panthers" cake.
Scarecrow costume wins prize

Halloween Dance
Miss Tomaszek accepts Teacher Sweetheart trophy from Kathy Lee.
President Sneden gives out roses

Our Sno Queen, Betty Francis
Colleen, Walter and Mrs. Kinsman ring up another purchase in the bookstore.

Some boys stop to look over the jackets and the paperback books available in the new bookstore.

D.C. Bookstore
Assemblies

Rep. Gerald Ford speaks at First Methodist Church to Davenport students on Founders Day.
Dean Stauffer presents awards at the assembly to the Student Senate.

Mr. Cornell gives pins to the annual staff.

Mr. Brown, advisor, hands out certificates to the Student's Life staff.
Open House
Just Hope . . .

Many people were on hand to tour the dormitories, see the door decorations and view the campus during open house.

Kathy Raich and Mable Engle Hall’s winning door.

Door judges, Mrs. Dykstra, Mr. Black, and Pat Hartsuiker.

Sandy, Laura Jo, and Diane with Warren Hall’s winning door.
Fun for instructors and their families.

The crowd mills around waiting for the action to start.

John Jaracz, Greg Nowfel and friend wade around and play in the water.

Although it was raining a large crowd of students and teachers turned out for the annual Spring Picnic held at Townsend Park. There was food for all, soaked clothes for some, and a dance that lasted until 10:00 p.m.

Everyone is hungry and piles up his plate while going through the chow line.

Coach Wooton has that ball!

Caught in the act

Student-Faculty BB Game
Student Senate
Elections

Ballots were cast in the lobby with voting results very close.

And the winners were . . .

President
Robert Forester

Vice President
Al Vander Laan

Secretary
Vicki Patterson

Treasurer
Gary De Haan
Dorm Life

Caught in the act!

HONORS HOUSE GIRLS

Missy does her ironing in MARGARET HALL.

L. MYNERS and M. ENGLE girls go outside for a dorm picnic.

HONORS HOUSE girls have faculty members over for dinner.

WARREN HALL girls get their picture taken.
Our

Colorful

Campus
Graduation Day
Etumup
Yzeopel!
Davenport Panthers
'68-'69 Winning Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGES</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>DCB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakehead</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm Community</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penta Tech</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. R. Bible &amp; Music</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr. Rapids Jr.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penta Tech</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montcalm Community</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dennis Papczynski and Gloston Jackson both go for the ball during an exciting home game.
Gloston Jackson jumps against Detroit for the ball.
GO TEAM!!

Walter Richardson grabs that ball!

Coach Al Wooten and Assistant L. E. Williams.

John Williams plays keep away

Team takes time-out for words from the coach
RETURNING LETTERMEN: Tom Emerick, David Gordon, Dennis Papczynski, Coach Wooton.